Innovated for you — to leave tape behind.

The AnchorFast SlimFit™ oral endotracheal tube fastener provides a convenient means to hold an oral endotracheal (ET) tube securely in place without the use of adhesive tape and is designed with the intent to accommodate smaller faces.
AnchorFast SlimFit
Oral Endotracheal Tube Fastener

NEW
upper lip foam
Upper lip foam
designed to increase surface area contact

Skin barrier pads
primary means to secure the device to the patient’s face

NEW
thumb pad
Thumb pad
with increased surface area for finger or thumb placement when opening

Gliding tube shuttle
allows side-to-side repositioning of the ET tube for oral care, while the tube remains secure

NEW
gray color
Gray track
that differentiates from other AnchorFast products

NEW
grey track
Adjustable neck strap
device secondary securement designed for adjustment at an accessible area on the patient’s head

Product/Description | Stock No | Quantity/Box
---|---|---
AnchorFast SlimFit oral endotracheal tube fastener | 9787 | 12
Secures ET Tubes ranging from 5.0–8.0 mm

For more information or to request a sample, visit hollister.com/anchorfast